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IS! RAPS

GODWIN IN

TELEGRAM

Charges District Attorney Is

Trying to Get Service for

Partner.

SAYS IT IS IN LINE

WITH PAST CONDUCT

Asserts Office Was Used to Aid

Aid Attorney for Pimps

and Gamblers.

That District Attorney Godwin of

Baker county is endeavoring to summon

Col. B. K. Lawson warden of the state

penitentiary, before the grand jury in

order that Attorney Nichols, Godwin's

former law partner, may serve him with

papers in civil suits brought by Nichols

against the governor and Lawson, was

the charge made today by Governor

"West in a telegram to the foreman of

the grand jury. ,

Several months ago the executive for-

warded to Circuit Judge Andorson, of

Baker, obscene pictures, alleged to ha'e
been found in a Copperfield saloon by
Col LawM.n when he put Copperfield

under martial law. Godwin summoned

Lawson as a witness, and when he

failed to appear telegraphed the execu-

tive yesterday for an explanation. The
governor replied that Frank Snodgrass,

a member f the military squad which

raided the saloons would appear and

testify. This brought back a wire from

Bird Spaulding, foreman of the grnud

jury, reading: "Grand jury docs not

want Snodgiass. If Lawson cannot ap-

pear we will give your matter the con-

sideration it deserves,"
Warn Telegram Sent

Today the governor sent a telegram

charging that Godwin was cooperatiii!
with his tenner law partner in an at
tempt to obtain the service of civil pap
era on Lawxm, and demanding to know

why the evidence of Snodgrass would

not be acceptable. The message was a

follows:
"Why doesn't grand jury want hear

testimony Snodgrass 1 He is witness

through whom this office expects to

prove exhibition obscene pictures, by

Copperfield saloons also fact that houses

or prostitution were allowed to run widt

open in Baker and that Godwin and

Rand had full knowlodge of fact, hi

line with his past conduct the using his

office to aid Nichols attorney for pimps,

gambler and booze leddlers he wishes

to have Lawson subpoenaed and brought

to Baker at the expense of the tax pet-

ers of your county in order that Nichols

may serve him with papers in civil ac-

tion."
Suit Instituted.

Attorney Nichols, In behalf of the sa-

loon men, has instituted suits against
Governor West and Col. Lawson, in

which he to recover damages

the Colonel and M men raided

the salooi.F, and conriscated the liquor

iu them. These suits were brought in

Baker county, and according to the

governor, if personal service cannot be

obtained en Lawson in that county, the
oases will have to be tried here. This,

lie contents, the saloon men's lawyer is

seeking to avoid, as his chances for

obtaining a judgment before a Baker

jury would be better than one in Mar-

ion coutty. To obtain personal service,

an attempt, he says is now being ma'lo

to bring l.awon before the grand jury

HOW UNCLE JOE CANNON

FEELS ABOUT THE CASE
f r SITED FUSS LEASED WIKI.l

Washington, March 20." Uncle Joe"
Cannon km! Secretary of War Garrison

mot in ti e ijtpitol a lew days ago, and

among other things, discussed Theodore

Roosevelt s trip through South America

and particularly his latest "stunt" of

grabbing a hugo reptile by tho neck

at a snake fight, and lecturing to the

natives r,n the habits of t Vint particular
pccie.

"YV aid Cannon, "1 rend about

it. W'.at's the matter with those

snakes down tttere! Can't they
poison annuel"

Belmont's Bride
of 8 Days Sues

WANTS COURT TO GIVE HER AL-

LOWANCE DUE TO WIFE OF

MILLIONAIRE'S SON.

UNITED PRESS LEASED WIRE.

New York, March 20. Mrs. Ethel
Lorraine Belmont, former chorus girl,

and wife of Raymond Belmont, son of
August Belmont, the millionaire, ap-

peared in Justice Greenbaum's court
here today. She charged that the eld-

er Belmont caused Raymond to desert
her eight days after their wedding here

in November, 1912, aind asked an allow-

ance sufficient to maintain her "in the
style she would have enjoyed had Ray-

mond continued to live with hr. ''
The plaintiff, August Belmont and

his attorneys were in court. An attempt
to settle the case yesterday out of
court was futile. Belmont was expect-

ed to testify this afternoon.

ROBBERS WRECK OFFICE.
UNITED PRESS LEASED WIRE.

Irvington, Cal., March 20. Complete-

ly wrecking the interior of the postotj-fic- e

here, two dynamite explosions ear-

ly today shattored the safe doors, the
flying pieces of metal completing the
dstniction of th letter racks and fur-

nishings of the office. The cracksmen

escaped with $75 in coin. Stamps and
registered mail were left untouched.

It is believed that the robbers es

caped in am automobile, for the tracks
where the machine was turned were

discovered in front of the building.
That no more loss was sustaiued was

due to the fact that the bulk of the
money was banked late yesterday.

SENATE REJECTS SUFFRAGE.
UNITED MESS LEASED WIRE.

Washington, March 20. The senate
rejected yesterday afternoon the wo

men's suffrage amendment to the con

stitntion. The vote was 34 for rejection
to 33 against it i majority for the
amendment, but not the necessary tw,
thirds. The Vardamnn proposition to

kill the fifteenth amendment was ro

jected. ,

UNITED PRESS LEASED WIRE.

Pendleton, Or., March ,20. Judgi

Phelps scored today in the

crusade when a majority of the

gamblers indicted by the grand jury

appeared before him and pleaded guilty,

lie imposed a total of $ 450 in fines up-

on them and warned them that if thev
appeareil again before him he would

without hesitation give them the maxi-

mum penalty. "Gambling will no long

er be tolerated in this county," he said,
and I warn all of you to stop it ar

go some place else."
W. N. Matlock, son of the mayor, wts

given the heaviest sentence. He was

fined $250 and Judge Phelps gave him

a sound lecture. "The fact that yon,

are a relative of the administrative
officers, have been identified with gam

bling may have been an inducement to

others to gamble and for this reason I
make your sentenco heavier," said the
court.

Judge Phelps invited all of the gam

biers to make statements as to why

they had engaged so openly in gambling.

his obvious intent being to determine
whethe or not they had been protected
by the authorities. Each refused to

make a statement whereupon the judge
recommended to District Attorney Stei
wer that he subpoena them all before

tho grand jury and endeavor to aster
tain the reason. '

SCHOOL WORK ON EXHIBITION.
UNITED WEBS LEASED WIRE.

Pittsburgh, March 20. Patrons' day

in the schools of Allegheny and other
western Pennsvlvania counties today
drew thousands of persons to exhibits
of general school work and manual

training and domestic science depart
ments.

SEEK ORIGIN OF FIRE.
f UNITED PRESS LEA MHO WIRE

Naples, March The origin of a

fire which caused the death of Profes
sor Ouisewd Mercnlli, director of the

observatory on Mount Vesuvius, w,

sought by the poire this afternoon.
Professor Mercalli retired to sleep at his

usual hour last night and was found

burned to death in hit bedroom early
odav.

WEDDING GIRL IS IN

Shouts With Joy as He Clasps

Tiny Figure of Child in

Cradle.

SAYS BABY WON FIGHT

Wife Declares Sympathy for Offspring
Responsible for Mercy to Elmzey,

and Kimzey Talks.

E

By a United Press Staff Correspondent.

Sand Ridge, 111., March 20. A stal

wart man, his face only slightly touched

by prison pallor, entered a rough log

house not far from the banks of the

Mississippi river early today, and with
a shout of joy clasped a tiny fispire that
lay sleeping peacefully in a cheaply

built cradle. ' .,

Baby Vallie, whose chubby features
have become known to countless thous

ands of newspaper leaders throughout
America had met his father, Charles

Kimsey, for the first time since he was

a month-ol- infant. Kimsey, who until
yesterday was Convict A915 at the
Southern Illinois penitentiary at Che;-te-

turned to his wifo, Cora, with a
chuckle of glee and gently returned Val

lie to his little bed.
"Baby is sick now," she whispered,

"but he will be all right when he

knows he has Tiis daddy."
Mother Dangerously 111.

Back from Chester, whore Kimsey

yesterday afternoon married the girl he

had wronged and received a commuta-

tion of his 30 year prison scntouce, that
set him free, the reunited couple todav
were in seclusion.' Kimsey 's aged moth-

er lies in one room of tho little cottage,
too weak to speak to her son, but pray-

ing that she may live a few days long-

er.
A simple, yet intensely dramatic wed-

ding in the warden's parlor at the Ches

ter penitentiary niado Charles Kimsey

and Cora Calvert man and wife. And

then an engraved document, bearing a
golden seal, was put in Kimsey 's hands,

It was the official acknowledgement of

the great state of Illinois that Juby
Vallie has tho best claims upon Charles

Kimsev's lovo and service.

Shyly Greets Girl.

It was a little after noon yesterday
when Convict A915 walked into tho par
lor where tho bride-to-b- had been wait

ing all night. He had only heard J

moment before of the commutation of

his sentence.
Shyly ho went up to the pale gill

mother, who rose with a happy but em

barrassed smile.

Cora!" ho cried, and in a moment

the couple were closed in each other's
arms. Then, "and our boyt"

Cora's eyes grew grave when she told

how baby allie, all the time tho peoplo

were voting for him throughout the land

in a movement to set his papa free, had

lain ill in bed, almost at the point of

lenth from pneumonia.

"But he is better now," she said.

'It will make him well, I think, when

his dnddv tells him to come to him."
Strang Bridal Party.

The marriage was a brief ceremony,

performed by Prison Chaplain J. K. Mc- -

Duffy, in the presence of Cora's rela

tives and the prison authorities, A few

moments later the strange little bridnl
party left the prison, Charles Kimsey

with his bride on his arm.

There never was a stranger honey-

moon trip than that which Baby

Vallio's mamma and papa took Tt was

late at night when they reached Griiim-b-

Junction. Then they took a mid-

night carriage ride of fifteen miles, ov.--r

snow eloggcil rums, reacning me rvini-ite-

farm house at an early morning

hour toilny.

"I am going to make a farmer out of

him a real man," Kimsey cxclaimcl
today, while baby Vallie slept in an ad

joining room.
Farmer's Life is Best.

"You might say," he added, "that
1 first learned about the world and

about life when I was shut up awny

from it there in prison. I ha1 the time

to think about it and T met men front

all classes from city and country. The

farmer's life is the most free and happv

and useful,

"Valley will be brought up on our

own farm to bo a farmer. He will iti
to an agricultural collego too, If Coil

and I can arrange it and when I leae
nur few acres to him I will leave it in

I

BACK OF EXPENSE OF

Governor Announces No Re-

quisition Will' Be Granted

Otherwise.

CRAWFORD NOSES ABOUT

Said to Be Looking for Something on

Governor and West Says He Is
Talcing No Chances.

Stating that the appropriation made

by the last legislature for the return of

fugitives from justice has been exhaust-

ed, Governor West today announced

that he will issue no further requisitions

unless requests for them by district at-

torneys are accompanied with a state-

ment from the county courts guarantee-

ing the payment of all expenses.

The goTcrnor in making the an-

nouncement charged that Attorney Gen

eral (. rawtoru has been "nosing
around" to find evidence that the ex

ecutive has violated the deficiency law,

and have him prosecuted, and doclnrdl
that he would take no chances. The

fugitive from justice appropriation was
8)8,300.

The executive's statement with rela-

tion to the subject was as follow?:

"Under the deficiency law passed

at the last session of the legislature, it
is made a misdomcanor to incur indebt-

edness after the exhaustion of an ap
propriation. In view of this and tho
fact that Attorney General Crawford
has been nosing around to find some
deficiency claim incurred by this offico
iu order that he might place "t in th"j

hands of a certain unfriendly prosocut- -

ing attorney in this state, and with tho
hope of having me indicted, I do not
propose to take any chances in this mat
ter.

"It will be necessary, therefore, for
all requests from district attornoys for
requisitions for tho return of criminals
from other states, to bo accompaniod by
a statement irim tho county court guar
anteeing the payment of all expenses

incurred."

OLDEST MAYOR.

Belle Center, Ohio, March 20. This
littlo Logan county village is governed

by tho oldest mayor in the United
States, Joseph F. Dennis, who recently
celebrated his 87th birthday, His ad-

ministrations have been so satisfactory
to the people that ho has been

soveral times.
Mayor Dennis enjoys also tho distinc-

tion of being the oldest resident of tho

county. He moved to Hollo Lentor 70

years ago when there were, only log

cabins here.

the hands of a finer farmer and

ter man than I have evor been
a bet

"Its been a long fight," said Com.

"I thought it was a losing fight for a
long time but it turned out splendidly
My baby hns won, and I want to thunl.
all the people who voted for him and
helped free his father, for their loving

I sympathy."
The commutation that set Kimzw

free yesterday ended a prison term thut
might have been prolonged for inoro

than 20 years. Kim.ey wronged Corn,

Calvert nearly four years ago, when

she was living in his mother's home.

Then baby Vallie was born. Feeling
against Kim.ey was so strong that he

received the maximum jienalty of 30

viars.

TROOPS BUSY.

UNITED PaSSS LEASED WISE.

Belfast, March 20. The activity dis-

played by the troops in the county to-

day indicated militury preparation on

a large scale. Heavy detachments ar-

rived today at Newry, Omiigh, Armgh

and Eniskillen, points where the garri-

sons ordinarily are small.

The Weather

Go,MS ro C,
aTTft THOSE ,

WpjJylTjJ say
Dickey Bird

Oregon, fair
tonight and Sat-

urday, easterly
winds.
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On left, Consul Perceval; right, William S, Benton.

El Paso, Tex., March 20. Wplomatic
relations between the Ilnitod State
and Great Britain were put to the test
over the killing of William S. Bonton, a

wealthy English ranchman, in Mexico.

Benton visiteGeneral Villa Jnares and
met his death. Whether ho wns delib

OF $32,000 BY

UNITED PRESS LEANED WIRE.

Nashville. Term., March 20. Tho

First Niitionul bank ait Gallatin, Tcnn.,

was robbed of $32,000 early today. Tho

burglars, it is reported, worked tho

safe's combination,

DEPOSIT FOR AERO RACE. ,

UNITrD I'HESS I.EAHKII WIRE.)

Bun Francisco, March 20. Charles (!,

Moore, president of the Panama-Pacifi-

exposition, this afternoon deposited

$1,10,000 with tin) Anglo-Loudo- Na-

tional bank, the amount necessary to

obtain tint sanction of the Aero club of

America for the litli
aeroplane race,

around tho world

HUERTA APPROVES EXECUTIONS

Mexico city, Munh 20. Not only
.1!.! 1. - .1 - .1 f .1...ma ne o. fM Kocttm9
110 death Jojutla,

It churge Em-
rresiileiit nucrui sunt touuy, tnui no

rownrd Ueueriil ('ulstrn,

who ordered it. It was

planned to give Castro an

post In the north. .

MUNICIPAL PAYS.
Hun March 20. The lleary

street municipal railway is one of Han

best paying

It accumulated earnings now amount to

20.1,210, to figures given out

hern The road began business

in December 1!H2, The Tnion street
line it Into Hissession of

city, shows earnings of just about oni.-hal- f

of that of the deary street line.

This is by cit

officials as the I'nion Is less than
half the length of the fleary street line.

TITLE.
(IINITMI PRKSS t.KASKU WIRE.

New York, March lO.-- lly

uglier
York today her title

National woman

The scores wcie and 112.

WOMAN
t'llKS LEAKED

WaHhingtou, "0. That the

justice leparlmeiit hud turned down
Mrs, Annette Abbott's

erately murdered executed for at-

tempting tho life of Villa
uusolvod. The attempted in-

vestigation of the cae by British Con-

sul Charles A, S. stationed at
Galveston, Tinas, was blocked by

' " " ' ' " '

UNITED I'RESH LEASED WIRE.

San PranciMCO, March 20. A. J, Tny-lo-

C. 0, Keay, John Mc.Deough and
Manuel Joseph, customs guards, and
Yung tlai, Chinese, pleiwled guilty to-

day to smuggling opium into tho port of

San Their pleas followed

yosturday's of Mux Miller,

another guard, a similar charge.

Twelve indicted in

with the same smuggling plot, are yet
to bo tried. It wns said these who have

admitted their guilt will turn state's
evidence.

'HANDSOME JACK" KOETTERS

THINKS HE GO FREE

UNITED I'HKSS LEANED Willi.)

20. "I'll bo acquit- -

approve ccc,u., , , , JI1(Homo
mutineers put to at )i(,f()r(, , q

but ho of strongly,approved trju u of murdering Mrs.

'intended
understood he
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WILL

Chicago, March

ma Kraft of Clneiniii'll at the Hnrntogr.
hotel here about a year ago. "They've
got the wrong man, can prove am

innocent. Nobody need bo worried

about me."
Assistant District Attorney Malatu

announced that tho prosecution wou'd

demand the death penalty.

MIH31NQ OIItL, FOUND.
UNITED l'RENIt LEASED WlllE

Chicago, March 20. Florence flray,
aged 18 years, who dlsnpptared recently

from aboarding house in West Chester
county, New York, was held toilny by

nffieluls of tho Chicago V. W, ('. A.,

nccordigii to Captain Iliilpln. As-

sociation officials refused to
tho announcement, n ml evaded nil

LANH1NU IU NEW ADVISER.
fl'SIIKCI i'UCSN LEASED WlllE.

Washington. March 20. Hubert I.an-

Mrs. II. N. l'-- rd of I hii'iitto, former Hll(fi f ;ew York, was chiisen today by
Western champion, in the, final round of .r,,,t, Wilson to si John Bus
the tournament, Miss Mane ,,t M,mn, counsellor for the state
New retained here

as indoor tennis
0 1, 2 0

DOWN.

It'NIirl) WlrE.l

March

uiguestinti

or
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a

on

so

V'

I I

Pollco
confirm

d
ol IIH

department. Cone Johnson, of Texas,

was the president's choice for state de-

partment solicitor, succeeding .losepli
W. Folk.

NAMED A I TER MHH. WILSON.
I'NIir.D I'llKHS I.EAHKII WIRE

Washington, March ill,. .Secretary of

the Interior l.iuie yesterday afternoon

niiiiiu for an ussistiiiit federal distri 't niiined one of the ponds in Glacier na- -

attorneyship iu northern California, w:is tiohiil pnrk, Kllen Wilson, after th

stated on good authority yesterday. .president's wife.

ROYALISTS

ARE ROUTED

.
BY POLICE

Disorders Occur, Following Fu

neral of Calumette, But

Mob Is Beaten.

FIGHT IS FIERCE

AND SEVERAL INJURED

Huge Royalists Crowd Shouts,

"Down With Calliaux!

Down With Assassins."

UNITED PRESS LEASED WIRI.)

Paris, March 20. Despite elaborate
police precaution to prevent it, rioting
fololwed the funernl here today of Edi-

tor Gaston Calmette, of the Fignr),
who was shot to death by the wife of

Finance Minister Joseph Chillaux, his
political enemy.

The disorders occurred on the Mont--

mara district, whore, in defiance of ev-

ery effort, the authorities could make
to keep the people moving, a huge roy-

alist crowd gathered, shouting "down
with Caillaoixl Down with the assas-

sins!" In the midst of the excite-mo- nt

an unidentified man fired several
pistol shots.

Finding the excitement steadily In-

creasing, the pollco finally charged. Th
Royalists resisted, and a fierce ht
ensued, in which a number of persons
wore injured, The police at length,
however, succeeded in dispersing the
mob,

Editor Maurice Jujo, of the Action
Francaisc, took oi leadiug part iu the
demonstration.

SEEKING HEIRS TO $50,000.
UNITED fllESS LEASED WIRE.)

Santa Rosa, Cal., Mnreh 20. Search
is on here for relatives in Ireland of
James Diilton, who recently died here,
leaving a $.",0,000 estate. Dnlton do

dared that ho had not heard from a:iv
of his relatives in 40 years, but directed
his executors to locate tho heirs and ses
that they get theior inheritance.

LARGE RECEIPTS AT COMMERCIAL

CLUB CAUSE FALL TO 15 CENTS
PER HUNDRED.

Commercial club market report today
quite a slump la fly sales. Market

dropping from 2"c per hundred to 13:

per hundred. Buyers fearful that the
market will be swamped before night
and dealers very cautu ns. Sufficient
finance on hand however, to meet large
bulk of unloaded fly ttock. Maxkit
price for flies on foot absolutely
abolished. Dressed Insects in great di-m- a

nd, however.

Over 1 '() flies were unloaded on tit-

market yesterday and Ralph Moorei,

the "reader" for Wall street of th

ooiiiicreiiil club, expects big busiuest
this afternoon between 4 and 8 o'clock
It is understood that a few jobbers ar
iutending to throw a few hundred sp'!- -

mens on tho block this afternoon while

two or threo big professional dealers
wro have been swatting exceptionally
strong since yesterday will bo on haul
with a handsome lot.

It Is the general consensus of opinion

that If the market continues to go down

ward for u few ilavs more it will sud

denly take un upward flight and remain

there until extreme warm weather
This deduction Is made beiouse

flies will be scarce and demand all th
greater iu ' tho street. "

Several youngsters are practicing new

to swat a fly without so mutilating it
thyit its nuirket value will bo destroyed.
Several bugs have been brought in bv

the unexperienced swatters which re-

semble a couple of wings attached to a

piece of dough and the teller could not,

decide whether they weie flies or bed-

bugs.

Doe man ever foit his wife's bills

without kicking!


